ACTED UPON: Wednesday, April 30, 2014
Attending were: Rueben Perez, Becky Dunavin, Carol Bray, Dave Moore, Danica Hoose, J.J. O’Toole-Curran, Katherine Pryor, Ryan Brown, Patrick Jacquinot, Christy Little, Teresa Thomasson, Doug Wendel, Jill Ukoski and Kevin Curry.

Consent Agenda

1. **Approved**   University Daily Kansan
   - Tabling to promote finals and graduate guides of the Kansan.
   - Start: 5/13/2014 End: 5/13/2014
   - 9:00 AM - 11:30 PM
   - Location: Beach, Wescoe
   - Requested by: Erin Griffiths

2. **Approved**   Breathe Easy at KU
   - Tabling on Stauffer Flint Lawn to promote the tobacco-free campus initiative. They will be engaging with students through interactive maps, post-it note activity, & student petitions. They will be handing out educational handouts.
   - Start: 5/7/2014 End: 5/7/2014
   - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
   - Location: Lawn, Stauffer Flint
   - Requested by: Ashley Hrabe

3. **Approved**   Coms 342 Problem Solving in Teams and Groups
   - Group Community Service project as requirement for COMS 342. They will be doing a cereal drive. All donations will go to the Lawrence Homeless Shelter.
   - Start: 5/2/2014 End: 5/2/2014
   - 10:00 AM - 12:30 PM
   - Location: Beach, Wescoe
   - Requested by: Kevin Farrington

4. **Approved**   Higher Education Student Association
   - Meeting of the Higher Education Student Association General Body, where summer programming and end of the year events will be discussed. They have approval for the reservation for this event.
   - Start: 4/30/2014 End: 4/30/2014
   - 7:00 PM - 8:30 PM
   - Location: 246, JRP
   - Requested by: Eric Silva

5. **Approved**   Music Mentors Center for Community Outreach
   - The recital will feature children who participate in the Music Mentors program. The children, along with family members and KU volunteer mentors, will meet to enjoy musical performances followed by a brief, informal reception with cookies and punch. They have a signature for the reservation for this event.
   - 3:30 PM - 5:00 PM
   - Location: 130, Murphy
   - Requested by: Lindsay Frank

6. **Approved**   Office of International Programs
   - Giving away a few Chinese souvenirs (that were gifts) and inviting students to register for the Global Awareness Program.
   - 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
   - Location: Beach, Wescoe
   - Requested by: Cody Case

7. **Approved**   ONE at KU
   - Recruiting members for ONE. Give away stickers, bracelets and pens.
   - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
   - Location: (Beach), Wescoe
   - Requested by: Anna Herrick
8 **Approved** Rieger Scholarship Hall

Stop Day Eve Extravaganza

This is an annual event that Rieger Scholarship Hall offers on stop day eve as an alternative to drinking and partying. This year’s event will be luau themed. They will be serving food from the Scholarship Hall budget. They plan to offer carnival games, such as ring toss and bean bag toss. They have approval from housing to hold the event.


Thursday, May 08, 2014

4:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Location: Patio, Rieger Scholarship Hall

Requested by: Jasmyn Eyl

---

9 **Approved** Student Endowment Board

Crimson & Boo 5K Tabling

They will be tabling on Wescoe Beach and Mrs. E's to promote Crimson & Boo 5K. Registrations will be taken & the SEB advisor will be collecting forms/payments every 45 minutes to return them to KU Endowment. They have signatures for both locations for their reservations.

Start: 9/10/2014 End: 10/16/2014

Wednesday, September 10, 2014

Wednesday, September 24, 2014

Wednesday, October 08, 2014

Thursday, October 09, 2014

Wednesday, October 15, 2014

Thursday, October 16, 2014

10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Location: (Beach), Wescoe

Requested by: Jamie Gomez

---

10 **Approved** University Daily Kansan

Start of Summer Session meetings

Staff will be meeting to plan for the summer term. No sales, food or drink. They have approval for the reservation for this event.


Wednesday, May 21, 2014

Thursday, May 22, 2014

Friday, May 23, 2014

9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Location: 2092, Dole

Requested by: Scott Weidner

---

11 **Tabled** Pi Beta Phi Sorority

Fall Formal Recruitment 2014

Holding sessions for the chapter regarding Fall Formal Recruitment 2014. This group does not have approval for the room reservations. This event could be tabled to our next meeting.

Start: 8/18/2014 End: 8/20/2014

Monday, August 18, 2014

Tuesday, August 19, 2014

Wednesday, August 20, 2014

5:00 PM - 11:59 PM

Location: 

Requested by: Caroline Savage